CEREMONY BOOKING FORM
Ceremony Type:

WEDDING

VOW RENEWAL

OTHER

Ceremony for: (Both names)
Address:
Phone:

Email:

Day and Date:

Time:

1.

Full name and address of where you intend to hold your ceremony (plus parking/travel options)

2. How many guests are you expecting at the ceremony?
3. How many are in the Wedding Party? E.g Groomsmen, Best Man/Woman, Bridesmaid(s) etc.?
4. How do you want to enter the Ceremony area? Singly/with parents/with each other for example?
5. How many Rings?

Who will be keeping the ring(s)? Name /Role

6. Would you like help with seating / choreography?
YES/NO
7. Will there be any additional readings?
YES/NO
a. Who will do the readings? (Name/Relationship to you)
b.
c.
8. Would you like to write your own vows?
YES/NO
a. Would you like me to help you creating your vows? YES/NO.
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9. Would you like to say your own vows or repeat after the Celebrant?
a. Say own vows
YES/NO
b. Repeat vows after Celebrant
YES/NO
10. Do you want a particular Order of the Ceremony e.g. Language (Ceremonies can be offered in
German and English) Welcome, Rituals, Marriage Address, Ring Exchange, Vows, etc., or let the
Celebrant make suggestions?
a. We know the format for our ceremony and will advise Celebrant
b. We would like Celebrant to make suggestions and then decide
11.
12. I can incorporate additional internal rituals/customs if you wish – one is included free of charge:

a. Ring Warming-rings are passed amongst guests who make a wish for your happiness
b. Candle Lighting Ceremony (where you both light a central candle from two smaller ones,
indicating you are now united in love and marriage)
c. Sand Ceremony (where different colours of sand are combined in a vessel and kept as a
memento and symbol – what has been combined cannot be separated
d. Another type of Ceremony (Rose, Hand/Foot Washing, Wine, Beer, Canvas Painting etc.)
NB - One Ceremony is free, additional ceremonies will incur an additional fee of £25 and you are
responsible for the resources (i.e. ring box, candles, sand /vases etc.)
13. A Hand-fasting Ceremony is a slightly longer symbolic ceremony lasting a further 10 to 15 minutes.
We loosely tie cords or ribbons in an infinity knot around your clasped hands, denoting the binding
ties of marriage. Close family may also be asked to place ties if wished. Handfasting has its roots in
ancient pre Christian weddings and it’s where the term “tying the knot” originates. If you would like
me to write and perform a Hand fasting, there is an additional fee of £50. Please provide the Hand
fasting cords yourselves – I can advise on symbolic colours for cords/ribbons and also point you to
reputable sellers if you wish.
After the Ceremony: I will only stay for congratulations and hopefully a lovely photo with you.
Please read the following regarding permissible use of photos from your wedding ceremony.
14. Photography and release of photograph with Celebrant: I would love to have a memento of our
ceremony and would like a photograph of the three of us afterwards which I can place on my
website and social media. Are you happy for a photo(s) of your choice to be used for this purpose?
YES/NO
15. Reviews and Feedback: Your feedback is so valuable to me, and to others wishing to choose me
as their Wedding Celebrant. Feedback can be left directly on my Website here or on my Facebook
page here.
Fees and Payment Details
A £75 non-returnable booking fee secures my services in terms of drafting the ceremony and guarantees my
availability for your ceremony date. An interim payment of £200 is due on receipt of the first draft, with the
balance* payable no later than 4 weeks before the ceremony. Full Terms & Conditions are available on
request. Please either pay by internet online bank transfer. I will then confirm receipt by email.
Nationwide Building Society Account Yvonne Beck, Account No. 15408923 Sort Code 07-01-16
Please don’t hesitate to contact me by email at ivvey@hotmail.com or by mobile +44(0)7800 543 426 and I
look forward to helping you create a magical day for all!
With warmest wishes, Yvonne
*Final Balance is subject to final quotation/additional ceremony costs / any additional travel or expenses agreed
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Walnut Cottage, Solesbridge Lane, Sarratt, WD3 6AD England/Georg-Hermann-Allee 98B, Potsdam 14469 Germany
www.celebrantinlondon.co.uk www.facebook.com/yvonnebeckcelebrant Twitter: @YBeckCelebrant Mob: +447800543426

